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BEIRU,L, 	(UPI) -A min oI Syrian 
artlllry 	3iLs sdburbs today 
despille a call from the Unitod Nations for a 
Oeao"Ira and a iomnd mirg between the 

LOMM and Syria 
The rWwi Ph1 Radin u fierce Syria 	 cinued today in 
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17 Missing In House Collapse 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - After a delay 01 
about two weeks in the issuance of a visa to 
,sit the United States, Rhodesian Premier 
Ian Smith, along with the Rev. Ndabaningl 
Sithole, a fellow member 01 the Rhodesian 
executive council, Is coming to the United 
States. 

The visit has become a mar diplomatic hot 
potato, even though Smith was Invited by 27 
senators. Government officials confirmed 
Smith will meet Monday with Secretary 01 
Slate Cyrus Vance. Smith's first engagement 
was a luncheon given by the American 
Security Council, a Washington.bu,J con-
servative think tank. 
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!EHRAN, Iran (UPI) - Trace fired Into 
the air to dlspe.e about 3,000 striking taxi 
driven today and strikes sine down the 
national airline, several government 
müàths and the iauafly 	ded cuatom. 
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School 
Employl~wes Helped With $12,000 
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Sanford Club Fracas Ends In 3 A
801"W11110M.Cm ear Linked? 

ftDVMrtojA  
ATLANTA(UPI) -Medical experts plans 

	 Normidawwrinor 
on 	

___ 

Mday meeting at the Center for Disease 	i_ Persons were IZTedld 
Control to study a possible link between 	doring M incident M the Club 2 
BeryllJun3 and cancer, officials announced. 	SW now Sanford Friday night. 
Beryllium. $ metal used In the aerospace and 	W4JF5 dePdI* resmaded 
computer industries. has been linked with 	°' of  ftght In progress at 
cancer in animal tests. 	 8.30 at the bar at State Road 

aid Brims Avenue. 

Mexico Official, Wife Slain 

MEXICO CITY (UPI) - Gilberto Flora 
Mtmoz, 72, director go F1 of Meiku's 
National Sugar Ind*atry Cmlon and his 
common-law wife Virginia, were found 
hacked to death by a machete In the bedroom 
01 their Iuzirlota home. 

Police said they knew ofacmotive for the 
deatho bt* wasted to qiIon Flora Mimosa .~kwtlmale wife, Maria Aiimclo lzquãerdo di 
Flora. They have been estranged for many 
'WI. 

LENDING A 	'Sue, It dais's ku's. bIt," Linda (bebma .1 the Srainsl. Casty Blss d 0 Baik tills Garry Vigil aid Eddie Ikliu u they do.ate blood during HELPING-Aft 	SanfordRstayacj t1's blood drive Thwsday. The dub aso supplies all the cookies and crackers given douses at the Blood Bask all during the year. 
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In many aspects It was a disgrace. Very little 	which more lIbel;. wesM bat, doiabiaJa 	

- 	 ¼,._A 	 for ewçk. was learned from either candidate about where 	•Ct_ at4 Irartian of its 015 is  eitIon 	 ' 	 . 	 a 	
erc 

neotrtoheaA. 	 comes_ 
	man wbm  moccasins___ 

	

they stand on some of the major Issues facing the 	

Ron, mtoter 01 ry 01 Argelma He came 
state jfl 	(fljjJ 	sj yy 	 The qon wheth will he milled very 	 Derim 6 C& should try: Dr. Jose A. Mamm de 

ML 

	

Let's hope this third tune arotaid we shall 	5t1y 15 the Ittoi to VWCb the toerarchy 	 • 	

the World Bank and the InternatIonal Monetary 

	

derive some element of enhlghtenmt In the next 	es. 	

Fond, a 	t*one 	TiMed the 

to Me UA for last wook'sjoint annual meeting Q( 
five weeks. 	 alres4jr to a 	of 	 on the 	 .• 	

- 

	

owy,elo But with John Past's own 1attor 	 __ 

	

It is encouraging that Mr. Eckerd has agreed 	election 	 must, it is an togto; 	 bank and to aeas SN FranClsL'Os Com 

	

to share a debating platform with his Democratic 	

pe

rdln. 
of an Argentine 

macwealth Qab. He Also pg Argentina's gory In 
rival. That's a good start. 	

MailendsHonisthearttofwhat ma, 

	

We look forward to that. Properly structured. 	The cardinals may a 	very ry chuone 

each 	

_ 	 a nL1ar figora ( they may not 	
- 	 LIGHTER SIDE 	 torn ant to be 	01 the meM remarkable 

	

we Just might be able to gather a glimmer of where 	
Available. it ad, do new 

March of 1571- the tail ad 01 Peroitam ander 

of the woiâd-be 	 mauwa 	rm.. 	 a 
_, g 	 a 

	

____ ____ 	 oroâc 1lw,ili$ to modern toatcey. By 

	

So, c'mon fellas. Get those bundles of bucks 	
tw of Strength 
ew-vatives, an arena far Ikoibtog out 11* foCkiem wide, 01 Jaan Pores - Ars*toa's ready and come out flitlng. 	 IdioloCc,j differences ga 	 The Pothole Diplomacy psoç. were tang a by a p mi in. 

	

by 	

there von a tor.. tie deficit, tan c'ollsctle,w 

	

We're awaiting the bottle with baited breath. 	de'stopne.ta 01 rormi decades wi tab the 	 By DSca Wfy 	 ton emily wracked by the crude caetlss Ita 
e,, 'oppng 	the 	was  

Well, if not baited. perhaps out of. 	 °'' "a 	 WAIINGTO$ UPI i - According to the pockmark American dreda. 	
with Corruption, suing toward ctos. 

No would eM 	bhely. With the 	mgasine 	re'ug News-Record,, British 	U BL tAt, the leading British ado maker, Is 	I4tel terrorists - orveral thousand oi 
1w the se 	thee within 1T1 ithe the 	

costs- cl 	 at, 	g to adventmi that its cars hay, boon - 	
•' 	 tew, the 

r*fora roped cnarto permit the Yad p.lbS. to New York Qty and taken then back teed for vlvatoldy on Pfr American 	were working day am 
apart. awtcei banIn 

to 
ei were 

thm The Ian Smith Visa 	on with boitoiN will he 	
to £zigiait 	

poUmks. It ado; will have a tog new 	
of ____ 

U the p 	electors do 	e$ for emiher, The mqastoe said diçlicaz. petheko would he selling point. 	
atracte tiaanceii itar arms aist ammunition 

_____ 	 pMersI leader. ow as Joim UI!! and Joba reproduced ham the maceli hang the C 	
Then Germany, Japan and other ado 	 to Rto, the U.S. Consul was 

appers. 7% ransoms 

	

The Undid StM Is c'""tei to the goal 01. maJority 	mi, they may decide that thesis owe more the psay's itgM mile teM tract near Coventry. 	miactunng countries will have no choice tog _____ fl4i54 with billets and his body 

	

gaterlyneg for RMtaa, width has been tlØdly controlled by 	time for a &p&omat. a politically ami P* 	Akhoui the 	't 	
what PU 	to indent their teat tracts in similar 	____ 

the white go. 	01 Prime Wditer Ian Smth 	e the 	01 Pta XII or Paul Via. They may potbalea would serve, the eIanation Is obnons. 	You may be certain that gu.at officials 	his armed forces dipped In. As Martinis de 

	

camitry pifled eM 01 the &ttob c'eg1u,sshe 13 yews ago 	c4 sga and ram more seriously the 	it Is the prevaihag new in 	
national died concernedover America's foreign trade deficits Hoe ç1alwd tolls audience. they 

	

Bit the U. & sit. tp..rtmi has relmad, it BrtaWs 	ply of hesottog with the 	Ir& 	repair circles that British 	
are tome-all; are watching lids Idiatloc with totareit. 	cu*muy and topped In ass lad 

r represented 
esort to keep 

	

YOU

to miami plane advaac.d by Smith for a tr' to 	mimi prshctuon at this - would sasm inferler to tho* toad to the United &ate*. 	
for American pctlmhee the country tether. 

rule by the black maJority 'ee' 	with elections titer the 	to he the utisiver their chokt, be will bait 	The may he Jed a matter of tee. 	
cvuiii he the addice to our onic baianJ. 	About boman fljtga, Aemey ldirnatlonaj 

__ 	 rea 	that reailag of the churactofletiro The tact that American tottaea on the ViadS p
ayments problem. 	 eiw.d early lad year the perhap, as many 

	

pin bass 

The U.S pthn Is that any pim mmi todade Mat 	mmi uocaaur to the direction of the church to have ismier depth. loris' clrcmthrenct aid 	
A513,10;  iem had &ppoim4 under the new 

guerrilla traders, a 	"l rejected by Smt and his black 	
more pariplIosu Mdei and Jagg,d ekes doeen't 	w, c, 	go other 	on cart. 	Mage, 40 Ho said he thoaght the 

Ii the lr- moos. 	 ii wode times, ttai church he boon ulceuarlly mean they are quldatu vet; Mandie to crmie plaster 

	

cads replicas of our 	was gady ezaggeratud." He said that 

phn 	has l 	hem the target 01 	 remarkgy a.,  .4.j to mta( tmou 10 	ii15i. 	
dieet craters. What I have to mind Is aNim- Argentina, by surly 1171, (aced a welliqeipped, 

caaed for by the Valid )5Miaia, and there Is tonath 	the p.or t 	Pt. VI, the ° 	Many cemoheew's prefer the 	Mue, of the merit of a pr01aId'I4 pole miadry the 	,y, of $, 	nj 
ts who 

 P 	cr ow miles far v*heswaJ 01 all U. IL In- 	$piii.&t, saw It theu 	the war p.n. Jehe 	igitoh pathok, wIdth is said to has 	mii mars-pruden, portable pavenierit S and "dedroylag the aoaal t*lc" of the cowdry. 

to 	Afrlc C*elrY. 	 UI!! 	d 	wtode to the maid rather helen with the resdway 1am aiSi t 	thUU 	
"What the goverome, had to do was to pr 

were 

The, he he. )*tle sllmity for 	h's poMbo to he 	ad 
tot In muchonad air. Paul VI 	t mar, likely to tot. the motond esaworm 	 it 	IIIII7 hii t

he P'4'uIIaI the hanan r*a of a mimes people agwut a 
inolWised 

to 	theta kites, width he ieIu.d P"l1r 	ad consolidated the acrti 	of he Is he boot 'Pr 	P ameit,' Gadomath of becominga United the world's barged eoe'ter. We mu-it of people who had gone ideologically 

otect recognition 01 Phuii- 	
predecessors, a retiring personality who Upfluz, as authority es dzmi rr, pews out 	mii be to pothees she Some AflId& Is to OIL heywire," is salt 

No. Caldeela', 5. S. I. Hayakawa ad a 	im 	onvwUi 	perasally test the church to the the kim potholes rolled the tradelon 01 the 	 our g4 fnje 	fl 	In this civu w, 	piiur, "no qt., was 

cilesgus hive tovitad Smith ad 	ale to rime to the 	to he wtdo.emging travals. 	 cartop wheel, width to 	 and more Pothole gap taw, the Ung.d at ms ad.- ashedad no quarter was gives," be said. He did no State Depsartmed 

(
Pow.
head State to 405.4 he pitch. beSet, the potlic and the 	a on comes to s 	say he of the rigid the the Pdteid1S tire. 	 404,Iop4 IIOjUII that hOt, miy 1P. 	40y that 	 niay have 

____ 	

pope. As I*etIIm em ham a he shed Is 	'tlrs aside, It., hive boon 
t"' ran rats In their dra. Bit we em set any cag op to the cmoadre between leftig 

____ 	 was win in rulW ad aetheU 	 ad thew 1 the the to two that koported kitok an, width were d
esigned 	w 	thnftlulu. by — 	t 	ws, ' -'W boado of vlgihM.4 

bm t 	', 'to. 	 __

and yam 
	

to w.4 the datuly prehiles of agt.d, are 01 our potholes ader the tossup aid pte, goisrr.a force. 
Tb, Veiled kit. 	he w 	alto, th the em. 	 ____ 	 ____ the ty for bu, and ups opsech 	it aive..&. a, 

,lgsrolj hr his comitry. 

yea's organised footbsii will he 
.,You *ck sic You thopped it" 
And so It goes with football, one of 

A lootball kgorUn went to the trouble to 
study King Henry's edicts arid disc...d 
one conileinning "fi*tmlle" 

Jamestown but didn't play much There 
ws'e too many laikaris to kick areond. 

Behold the time is came when the football 
man 	deth op his he and death grist Methiuelali - and pentiape as 

oah's graiuiitatber who 
civilization's mod durable sporta. 

Humans barely got trIo the Garden 01 

and telling villagers '10 cease play." 
it was a case of Famoon lad grsndUand may marvel it

g 	
hkL 

Theme hatted yeas later indians led 
by Jun harpe and Redwate-, would pull a 

dish 	whereby they that am cc the 
10. 

tidag, 	football 	tlwrees 	on 

Vn 

Ed., of cow, before they darted 
kicking Itongs -and each other-arormt do with hisbloittycrmk 

verde. The 
stubborn English told Henry what he cvuJd 

andke$ on 

few fOotball tricks of their own at Carlisle 
and RankeD lititidt. Itocesseth Ida hair that it goweth long 

and ueven; with Us ruckleemees It depends an the nit- 
1I, in fIne dia'egard 01 

Wiflla 

Bit aided ctro,ldes indicate football as 
a arhe kiled event to enjoying di 	b 

$aing. 
WIser kings would come along. 

resemntding a football on lbs front of eachIn he he
Bid 	 of the 

hIs 

(kice they sewed patches 01 leather 

lie Webb Ellis 01 England's 
kicking 

season In irs galls 
it all darted In I 	A,D. when the bed ' 

had a defends' in King James I, Us 
only ma of Mary Queen of Scotswho 

a boris 1 kick hIm, that his skinoltiredofascvrele 
player's jersey, calming more cvrdmies 
than the 	, 	I,,. Indixeth 

pasta out it Its dewy down of day and 

" 	he 	__ plcted op the ball and ran with 
IL known r01ftams from two English villages 

lined op halfway between Us town and 

also 
gave his name tea version of the Bible and 

Every American schoolboy knows the 
(ltd latercolleglat. game to the Undid He butteth he had agmlst Us twines and That waan' the case in Ailee In 151$, 

the Year Coach Joke Heisnans Georgia 
dated disving And kicking. The objoclive 
vu to kick the ball to the oppelag team's 

las settlement in Vlrnla. 
In Ida day the best village football team 

States toot place on Nov. SillS, at New 
Bnmswlck. N.J., vIa Rutgers defeated 

the houses that they diske even edo the 
grnul 

Tech tan wrecked little Cisnbsrtaid, 
to 0- Tech's defens, was a faocioon as it 

village green. won Wide acclaim, paving the way for 
hairs South Bonds- 

rticetosv. But Princeton 	ever 	rgot it. n 	fo 
Rutgers woilihil win a Prtocstom game 

he heed heconwth bhard Ilk. us$0 5 Arid 
C'4afllall, and Ms neck goweth Iturk offeiwe, aid, late vi the gains, Us quar. 

terback for the visiting Tennessee school 
football has been above kings over mace. 

Loot at what happened to 	King 
Fc'*ball players did not mcape the 

spin Raw Im. 

Practice, of course, makes pelide the 
and tosofi Ills edo Us check desk of the 
tarts, 

"Pick it !" he y 	has earn- learn- mates. 	h 	op!" 	
- 

fumbled the ba lL Henry I. The yoeigeat on of William the 
Conqueror tried to put a Mop to the game 

observant eye 01 Shakespeare. There's this 
in King tr telling luse 	Low: "Y ou bone foot' ball player.' 

spectacular swoop and now of =dam 
football. Training seelaius oboloidy have 

Truly to mm fail apes as and revile Iwo 
that he Is not Logo enough for the eleventh 'Pick 

A quick-thinking halfback hollered 
twill; after he was crowned in 1155 A.D. 
It was hiring archery. 

The first 	American 	settlers 	from 
England brought knowledge olthe 	to game 

changed duct the oew 	report on Oct, S. 1551, abed "Asitugom's Popular 
to got Well him And Its doctors, and the 
dngtota, and Its undertaken that at, in  Spor" aideuce mviii great smiles 

Tallies 41 Potific 

0 0 	
1 Pr p 	I Tax Cap On Ballot Different From 3rigina 	1~ s 

Coed; Ccemnii Chairsam Dick 
Williams Ixted sunned Tuesday night 
when PU motion on limiting the county's 
taxing power and its ability to hire en-
ploy,es was amended beyond recoçidhoiv. 

Earlier In the meeting he refused to 
accept credit from a perain In the 
audience for Its proposal to be on the 
ballot Nov. 7. He poluitad instead to his 
colleague, Democrat Bob French, as the 
use who (ltd mentioned. Isucefty in cap 
and to another colleag e, Democrat Joke 
Alexander as the one who (ltd prvpoard a 
cap on the number 01 new employees 
width could be hired each year. 

Alexander was at lead as sappotided 
U Williams with what ended op to bees 
the ballot - a tax cap 01 VZ per $ues 
evaluation with a number of ezdialons 
fromthe cop and no cm 	em- posse width may be PINt 	 ____ 

Alexander dung he argimee for 
Us cape Indited atom In goverimieut 

requiring expenditures could be 
elimInated, adding that politicians ranted 
AM raved for some thTIe after pamage of 
Prcpoauas 13 there, but eventually 
darted reorganising arid ultunately will do 
Us job and provide a more effective 
program. "Sometimes the only way to Mop 
bureaucrats from opending is to limit their 
ability to spend," he said. 
Casmnjssioiuer Bill kitthboft said more 

ft* Is flooded on an, empl.yee cop. "I 
think we need more laonework to have 
aimetidng the county can live with," he 

w 	 I 
N" From the moment Williams made his motion on the method 01 lUnitMimv, 
Commission Vice Chairman Robert 
French chaired the meeting and had little 
opportwiity to say very much about his 
01n x*ztiors But to a suggestion from 
Kwtatkwgj that debate could be limited 
lithe cornmissionerg wee operating snider 
Robert Rule, of Order, French responded that his colleagues would be shocked It he tried to limit debate. 

All the cmamisidoners had Ilisir say and 
now It's up to the people at the November 
election to say whether they wad or don't 
want a 1710 per 11,10 evaluation cap an 
Uses. The nrTe,d in rate is $10 

Jane Aditatico, eritwtdie thalruws 01 
the local Democratic p.l 
from th ubencethatmpoo

o
m 

could; olfic-as are not treating the public 
right when they mint go into courthouse 

Growing Older 

complained that he was having to work 
twice as hard As someone in we mlii-
curparatid arts 

The qualifying period for ceaddslas 
for Itse tiwoo op,n seats on the 

Ca.4heryy LII; ('owicil In Us Dec. 3 
mumkipej election opened Tuesua; it 
noon, By Wednesday seven candidates had 
picked op qualifying pipers from ('fly LInt Mary Hawihen, 

In addition to the Uwsgntsnt,, Carl 
Robertson Jr., I)oahd Willaum and Frank 
Schud$e, candidates picking up qualifying 
documents were. Mu Alga.., *to at-
teuule almoat every council meeting, 
George T. Smith who said madlus ago he 
would rim hr the council and winos slogan 
Is, "lit George De II"; Barbara 
('Svlat.s, wife At farmermayor G.reld  
Christensen and Tom Embree, vu. 
surcesaful candidote laM year, bids past 
council civairnian. 

service for the lemi amount 01 money this 
needy can provide." he said. 

Don't he surprised if 
- Aumoonucune,g 

cemea In the next few days that Tan 
Alewudu, the Herald's erdwhds spurts 
a 	and the most vt 
when Sainhel, Cablevision (ltd cans. Into 
the county, Is heading a new cablevision 
fltu*, SOW&n&Cable,tiio Inc. Thom who 

know say that Alexander and a goap 01 
local perthers that cornprtw the new firm 
will firm seek  cabl,vlalai franchise in  Altamanie Spri. 

Betty hell.;, Republican candiits. 
for Use tigislative seat held by Vinci 
P'.ds$.eI, says his local research reveals 
It. a city roiktoe,t of Tavsna (kit 
r..lphaiaed 01 dootle twalA5 In the sirly' I's. He said the Tavares resided who 
was being required to do manual labor on 
county and city roads ass (ann of taxation 

m'flc. When she said that peroma who 
mist use services at the courthouse mat 
work for a living too and their time Is as 
vahm* as the employees', At received a 
burst 01 applause from the audience. 

Ceimuieloner Harry Kwtatkowskj who 
was premed at his first nighttime meeting 
in several weeks naiad he Is sItting In a 
unique Position. "In 4. days I will he a 
civilian again," he said He said when he 
has ridden with county emoloyees. and 
sheriff's deputies and with persons 
working at the salutary landfills. "'y, 
thanked the lord I didn't go for the low 
bid" on some equipment.  

Kwiatkowski said the coed; corn' 
miwionen had said they are going to have 
a worthwhile library oydwn and )el were 
attempting to putt a cap On its taxing power. 

'1150 is probably Its boot amount of 

1 
Fight For Grandchildren 

We 
 

on ax grandrt*ldrsn more than 

OUR READERS WRITE 

BERRY'S WORLD 

We oldsters we free to make an honed 
evalmum 01 this Issue. We can and should 
study aid pros and cons of solar energy U 
compared with other energy forum. 

Comider anther aspect of life which 
may Iffect our graiidrldldrei years hence. 
The develupd parts of the world ore 
getting crowded, The area of open apace 
we 

By the time our grandchildren grow op. 
the and for natural recreational atom 
will he crucial. our grauttldren may he 
able to got anywhere an the cudtoerd in 
minutes. Bud wise, will they find natural 
wonders! 

The Plan 01 Repreutatives showed its 
underdanding of that problem by ap-
prootag by a 277431 margin Its "Alaska 
National Datot CsvstIon Act" (HR-
n). The toll. lr4rudored by Aritona 
Iocyot Moevis (Mall with Si coupn. 
aura, Is 6111160W to protect about 10 
mdliii acres of Alaska. 

New Hampshire Democrat John Durkin 
introduced a similar toil uS45OO1 in the 
Seruale with about 70 c,sors 

flmsgh the liaise has passed Use 
legislation, the Senate may give in to 
commercial and industrial Interests. 
Senators may unction c-sIting the timber, dispersing the wildiufe and dedroythg the 
ecosystem 01 our last frontier. 

We seUor mont Join the figla to preve 
such an or'nir,nc,. Grandparent wIn fail 
to write, call or wire their senators urging 
support for $1155 are Idling their grand 
thlMrei down As Yellow atone NatbouiaJ 
Pat Is Irreplaceable, so will he the Alaska 

(hue maJor newspaper has termed the 
Alaska imi "the major conservation vita 
of Us century." 

Fully an important to both elderly 
Americas and their graadePllde,n are 
clean air and pure water, The forces 
polishing the air we brmibs and Its water 
we drill ore powerful iMesd 

lIe mat chaliwige any move that 
tideates to destroy the good that remains 
to our euvVeees. The reams c 01 the nation are ad negotiable. our rights to dean air and wale' arid to wilderness 
Lands are not subjects for comprvaxsise 

We owe them more than treats In I". 
low "dawasits. We owe them more the 
lollipops. home-how cookimes. hand-im 
socks arid Inupenstv, gifts. 

We muM (list ways to ezprm our love to 
the iasg ter 

Many 01 today's grandparents are unlike 
their coederpsrtsoflior3,Ism ago. We 
are increasingly looked apon as valuable 
citizeis. We have had more edecalign than 
our predecessors. 

But if we ward reaped from the younger 
genler.thcis, we anmi an it, We can do so 
by s*eelisg the quedim,, "What will our 
graidct*Jifrmn's world he like?" 

Our sons aid deiglitor, we hard at work 
making their brings, Weor the oeslyNo. 
political, nonuametj upseat of the 
population with time to dub the (due. 
Everybody else has to he coccewe,j 
mainly with the pronuat. 
no amOwAmd In width our grand 

children will he forced to live out their 
lives should he our mis rnslidbty. 
And there are serious druggles to be 
mmmd. 

The oil, gas and electric power Us-
rles, for ewnpk, Appear to be 

fighting bard ngi'v solar power. They 
taw their profltsw betlr,atenid by the 
uikleid one of "" gy  from the am. 

Seminole schools, 
 

"do's 	gi Nixon! U• N*ItI 55 smwwi 
DdIy!". 

JACK ANDERSON 

'Natural' Farming Nets Bumper Crops,  
WAIINGTOII - In a om pea.J.I ceew r 	trap 01 heavy rkul one for NO 	 1, they mile he stty 	be more rg to di..., than them 01 01awi 	IIikii*è_-- the . Valley, piolde, w leads lobe, cmi lces ad hems lathe 1w1U*, too and heaak 	thel,, to bars whe one ""Min to 1MW 	a place - 	 d hasTier em 01 	hcsts hr dli hijur the SOIl aid make it 

a d 	
$0 li 	 fertile. 	 Aid Weimaim', an or, aktou' a the 

teral grem-r,efj 	 with ran. ie1ds to ardor Wink sem 	 bag from he old -il_, Wu 	new thamkal4ms 	with for (sew rokes 
goon 	add he hu.r.-h.g he all 7. chek on the pragi si the 	beg. a wiby '—rd rotation syatom - a ytrg to laty. '. JOke ScfosWas. the local 

Amormc 	 frau hems we seat ow reporter Hal kidas $0 	ld 01 corn em year would he p'- to aN 	ostarhet., told ow repine,, "Reman seem ki Valley. He stayed he a mat with 	the neat ad asyba.a., the tidrd yew. 	s to he hs,W much beder tact ra 	he fe 
The rebels to tids 	.eI 	ne am ___  Wdribuisaw fadl 	a ai4Cf dUn 	raoi 	ew 01 M,ug width I dooms frim 	ce he 	mimi dka, I seldom a,, 

* 	ciMis i 	
vshes 01 Us IilftiSI•ut (use a few mit. eit the village, ad Yelled the sed; alfalfa ad .ybe tab adng 	he anymu'," 

yuoma she wamUs 	____ 	 ____ 

ftm 	- 	, ID,, , 	itt. (ama to the ores the as hager — fr t ot' ad flu I to the elI, s&,g the W'1 PD rota have g ___ 	

vital 'Iom 	Waft emhe tO P" 	 His 	Vhes R1n. mind 

Us Pb of a help Iprad Usy4rw 	
Vuim 	to a deomi tathelt 01 	al 	

t chumg, from the doys shea 

__ 	 _____ 	

Gersam kI lkfltudhe6rabimhe The onj._ letg a 
- pie, 	

herem to bay slc. 
"At  times we 

- ad a. ens 
- agel4.r skI 	

fathead vS the he 01 he tD, a. mart., the 	ad an he he ems, 98 
_____ ____ l who we essilkagast is 

bet, -I•Nd the MtIS5 	
__ad ihe, he rae. rain, mis, auyb 	itoth to D, em5 	he 	 == 

aw 
	 i.mi. "'s 

WNW 

bum—

War a 	

ada. Mofhealpsem.edasfendhe 	upuad a miust sell hed.. aaom he 	__ 	
p,_ 

Fed op vS Us *reW 	he he _', tast, ae go.I._ over gaP-s flew 	 _ 

lhd do
5ad 	Ladt. of Us dUiqi 	• 	 it. he 	 _

-'- _
-i.,. riahi. I. im 

is ad aly 
am.- j, hey -101  of 	1ul. Pies sup Vurhema a 	— •-_ ..be u' 	 C *. he vSmi the omlmiueui em 

mach a the ..L_-1. _ 	qpkhmkdL His  _____, 	y 	
g. ci, 40 	vS 	 they,, M 	to 	.i - I 	a. he ,,,.g he. up.,bg he 	. 	hesof eMma r 	-_- Us, I -'- P*to: lb..'_rs 
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Lake Brantley Explodes For 49-8 Vcitory 
thi1 Lyons Air Attack Sinks Be Moore 

By 	wnzmuj 	For the second tine in as Salem. The Patriot, follsosd flclth 
Weadmitted Woe 

  many weeks LW  Brantley with another scoring drive that mistake on their part, a Sand There was the Alaskan coach 
the and than there 	 Jim Haley had played Mi *thtfed with another Lyons Lyons scoring ion from two 

IheTk 	
was sl team before the end at pens f pcls*a, the time  to end Yards* was called toch. the fled 	 Dean Frith. 	 lle,r,,u, the mdmitsd Pd, 

	

But en. of the great 	
me 

Fnenthat psii* on, * was achle"d the same end an a ran set" disasters 	ad early in the 	e, ameing I, J 	a Scrimmage for Lake 	the imiki by dea*nrci3er Priday nightwhen Lab.* fret te 	 en a *1111111117"s second and third fullback Dean Shackelford Braat$sy crashed Blibep aerial from 4111111111ti Bird dingo. 	 from the to"" one. Lom to - 	
______ 

a 	alai call at 	A1 that point there win y 
iomiirbIwhalfap4Lg. 	 _ 

	

SiN p 	W 	IS 
__ 

Is.. Brantley had rilaw ep a 214 	 D'ARVILLE INTERCEPTS AGAIN. SET FOR TOUCHDOWN RE1VRN Mv-gage. 

4111111111 and 	
en It they mlØd to turning Raleytogal semi ttwenbig rwmlng back Ricardo Boyer  the  

	

on Its nz series from 	Moos way in Sewer practice. H. WJOWW to Frith Mob, span for a IS'yvd ramp LW Bra*lsy ',em.d to live qamtubsct Ed (.ltwrbo.se iefjw gd Tony Rayhill at the 31 ke a fiat dean; t from his own  31 to Lake by the pens and hep Moor, penaed the Hornets to Lab., come up thaloen, had enthe 	 Brdkys31. 	 diedbyth pd, fl*atJIy5 Ms. Ctasha,e liorneg,' 4$, 	 : 	at the Ur 	
ended Hornet drives with witiwig a receiver In the n, 	

Lake Brautley', defens, setting ap the second 	A pens to asmor flanker je,,rij ty imircuptimi. had to scramic, to t hack to refomd to yield and Bishop 	ackeV.rd romp hea the aid Waymen Arong from  the  the eId on the nest play. 	Moor, was forced to part alter am.. 	 seven pet the Hornets en the 	J.D. D'AnUh hauled Ida two Rolling left on third and goal, pithig asdy two yards In thee. With about tow minutes goon scoreboard. A quarterback misdirected Culbirhous, Colbertasiwe tI*ew oft balance play.. 	
Isthehalt, the Pat. held a 314 kaapwensa 	Jforta, aerial, for scawo, he 	 both in the . the waiting 	at ling arms Lake 	Reaerv qamlorhack Jenlor 	

31 y f Pill* advag, seer Bishop Mxii.Pill* cooverikas end Bishop foseib qaarter or 	ard 
17 	aids fair 

- 	 Brantley Safety Jon Fulle' who TOny Coiutaiglne was told by 	The Hornets ratensd to fold as Mxii's scaring was ended for toucheowon. : 
the final scare at the half. 

Facing a *4 scol  at the, Second, Third Stringers Star For Brantley ad" at the meow half, Bishop 
Mocre attempted an OD41de 
kick. However. Lab., Brantley 	LW Brantley darting lion- ether team Bishop Moor, has scase," said Riley. 	 game. He came b.ck a few covered the aquibbed p'gakln on VII aimed took the week oft played this year. Pats bead 	Riley took a long look across plays later and, deabideasned s. 	 Friday night In trouncing cad Jim Raley  quipped: 

"Yes  the field to an ambulance at the 604 line, was injured One play iater  things  looked Bishop Moor,, 414, meetly on air, our defense was weak." 	preparing to take Bishop second time onanother 
WO strength the the PatS 	TO. Harn only vktosy this Moore's star flanker Waymcn Cilbertioin, aeriaL snd wid third dr,s. 	year came on a kickoff return Armstrong 	to 	Orange 	'That's a gutsy kid." SIisMss, 	• 	- 

' Wanno, 	 After taking an early lead that downed lake Howell, $0, Memorial Hooplal. 	 celTiarted Raley. "H. got Mat 
 

S 	 with the darters, Pala head in the 
first week of the season. 	Armstrong m 	of made one the but every time they took him oft L- 	it Soss fr.. L,s (F 	conch Jim Haley took a look at Sinc,  then, the Hornets have moot alert plays at the night he kept coming back. I hut Ms s and liked abet be saw. last to Apopka, 3*4, and We* when he grabbed a pass that hope Its nothing had." L-F,tø 34 015$ if" L$v.l cs 

Haley aisetoakaasriosa 	(ange, 314. 	 had popped out of the grasp of 	Armstrong was listed In L-Qs 	
at Lake Bradley's hued vtc.. 	Haley was grscIot In victory teammate Mark Conty and Stable condition at kick) 	
M. 

the hospital 
L-FlS,q 	''a" ". ti 	

Conunendii Bishop Moor, for Scrambled to Lake Brardley's suffering abdominal pains, , 	•.s, i,,,, 	Ad if he was aware Lake its iateiedy. 	 32. 	 according to a hospital Cvsanu,n )Cwiiut.,,,,1 	Bra yga up more 	"They never gave 	They 	ftwascmthat play Armstrong spokesman. 

	

RICHARD SALEM LATCHES ONTO PATh PASS 	 L-S?t. S 	
the hapless Hornet, than any kept coming back trying to was instially forced out of the 	-MAX ERXUZTLtJj 

Late M i n a"  land Rally Shocks Lyman, 21=13 

- 
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Special Olympics Signups Deadline Set For Oct. 20 11 1 SPOM

IN BW 

Janet Guthrie Makes 

Sunday's National 500 
CHARLO1'rE, N.C. (UPI) -Janet Guthrie. 

:. 	the lone female driver on the NASCAR Grand 
National circuit, had a speed of 157.499 mph 
Friday to lock down the 31st starting position 
for Sunday's National 500. 

Miss Guthrie had a pair of wrecks In her 
Buick during practice earlier in the week and 
the crew barely got the car back to the track 
before Thursday's 5 p.m. deadline to qualify 
for Friday's time trials. 

David Pearson will start in the pole position 
in Sunday's $262,775 race after a qualifying 
speed of 161.355 mph Wednesday. 

Deadline for prsr,gidrgloss for participating in the 	th# eormiy games w1ll.m* be abl.I. tab., part in the S 	 feel better about himself and dart to build a new way of eminole CamIy Special (*yinpics will be OM31, ac- 	dldriclgames"saldJoj,ea, chairmian of j'.5 	life Malt on seccea rather than tailor,. Many times. coring to Nancy and Mihe Kyle, recently appobdid 	if the Seminole Ceady A.aioctdicn for Retarded (iM'en 	feeling good about what La den, on the playing field coorinaton. 	 Inc., spoonor of the Special Olympics In this county. 	Cyril over into the hem., classroom arid lob. MedallyratardsdchiJadad 	mod toel, 	 •- - .'- --" 	- - 	- - 
"special olympics - the child grow by Paving a 

chance to build a dzvng.r, hsallller body; by learning 
Mod the world  around him, ssmng new things and 
places; by learning to get along with other  teacher,, coaches arid retarded persons from all over the data," 
She Added. 

The athlete, train In one or snor, of than  sports: track 
and field. swimming, botjlng, gymnadics, basketball, 
volleyball and soccer. 

Nest year we will Implement a year round Special 
Olympici Program," said Mrs Helms. 

For further U*fcrynatbon or ldanc,, call Kyles at 323. 
99$ or Helms at alm. 

or heir, May 15, 1971 to be eligible to compete. In order 
for the child to participat, the parents mod saga a release 
form giving penahelon; the child mad have a pl*y*al 
eitsominstion 	is  
tOn date registration fee and $1 Is for rowdy espasm. 
sw.h a$  imdonns, rihoom. travel  and special awards. 
Arrangeniegs may be made for thene  enable to pay. 
Athletes  are  grouped  with ethers of the same  as,  age 

arid shill leveL Even It the child is not very pod  at spsets, 
he dill  has  a thence to place well In his own groop. 

"All aticit., will  be able to take part In the easily 
games and It Is ardldpated  &11  athletes who  participate  In  

5r, W •q 5511WJ ii.  as  wnIm, 
Mrs Helms said, 1her,  is. 	for only Z,Ii athletes 
and more then 11,99 would ilk, to come. Thee Is a 
diance an athlete may ad to able to  go to date even if he 
places tIM at district  low.. 

(ltie Sanbmle Casidy Special  Olympian  will to among 
the 7$ from florida who  will participate In the Inter-
national Special Olympic Genies to be held Angad $13, 
In, in Rockprl, N.Y., she  nidL 

lbe  perpoen of the Special Olympics Is to  help the 
mentally  retarded persona develop Ma body, Na feelings 
and  his  social skills In a healthy way," said Mr.. Helms. 
"By having  a good ezperlence in sports he can learn to 

.wic MOMENT 

KAREN WLT LIP IN AIR OVER GIZYII(RJN$1S 

Montgomery Praises 

Supporters Of Lions 

Joe Montgomery Is a con- coordinator, Paul Gcam has 
IW.rd coach who will tell ye. wucked aoms Onraclen w*h the 
that he Is going to hair, a 

mab. as uw.1is abed apseliry Isanas and r..Jm. 
Me cosIMUM 	 s"DOGWAMbeemow 

sa.4tw., says 	be has the comsig for a well 
the liii sappoil of. lin, to daft," dated Modgomery. 
and took that this is the rs 	ft takes more th jed good 

tMUomsdsIginJ ledhel players 1 ha,, a 
theyowadt 	winning less ad seas,". • •thall  he Is making the Withed the "part from at 
data about a in win- adsihedretive Mall and fin. - simon, the fled daii 199. MMANS In the ccheg d 
"RinalIen Ws ad 31 oida _bolI players 
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the Isabsi ream saw his Um cil,d UNIPW7 en be 

inhely ds&,,.d Wymsr, denad the inch., row sagg 
Mad., while 	we. agis 

Ms.(gim.iy ward on I. dt papa, - he he  tied 
-'r-'m "I boo low amm uide,y. ederdly. 

- 	heonI CUM ed 11111111 fe,huls, _ 
M* lRes Is* rdA ma - ww, w ader 

Los.s Her Job 
to War. 

aema CIDCAOO (UPI) - Micap _ 
- 	ad rJ& an the lean chev1,sde, Jartli 

-j amidlas we ft had, 	adybssbs 
OW.de has P. disialsild tram ft '1y 

Jib. Gsb.tb has sea 	s"andhep.oingfair 
ladiabig jib as Defend,, Playbjy magnd. 

'Skins Big Favorite Sunday 

L'i'ons Led To Slaughter? I 

I By tiitod Pie.. lassenadesal Thetsmagm Is the second-rated  desperate straits. Clark Is Houston at 

more like 
The Detroit La 	 Oakland, Chicago at 

pl 	
s. who have pasaer in the league and Joim almoet emban'iad to Msw it 

Grai Ray, Atlanta at unbeaten ayed 	Unto thisRiggins is averaging a gaudy in IIUbIIC 	 Pittsburgh, Philadelphia at *ow, figure to be led to the 4.1 yards per ca-ny aid ronhe 	"I've been wondering for a sl 	 New England. Qevelanj at 4ngtdar Sunday against  the third In the leagu,  with 414 week whether I ward to In. New Otleans. the 
New 

York P/4 unbeaten  Washington  Red. yards. 	 troska-e the offense or defense," Glaits at Dallas, Mbm,,sta at 
cs,p .4'$/cfg 	

me Ibm da 	 Clark it figure to 	said, half in jad arid half Seattle. Denver at San Diego. 
CC 	 akISU. 

In an effort  t shake op a espiolt 11w Redskins' main vhotm, but he said he  didn't Buffalo at the New York  Jets 
'' 	

iistjea offense, Detroit's new weakness - ps W i, 	erise - blame  the  fare for voicing Tamp. Bay at Kamm Oty and 
J 	OC$F'ç' IV/8 	

coach, Mont, Clark, has More they average lees than N displeasure. 
switched  starting 	 Baltimore at St. Lags. PfP/C7 	 qear. yards pergameus'os.rgp,tyw air. 	Elsewhere Sunday, San 	Miami hoots winfo. Cbiclr, is in s terhacks, go 	to the more and Detroit's offense such Fraicisco Is at Las Angeles. naIl Monday night.  

COIC1U5'aV Cf 
.47' 	 mobile Gary DanIelson. V. in  

Place of 11-year veteran Greg 

times 
tandey,whob,ned2l Answer To Gators Due Tonight? - ,, XV1~#0 	A new offensive line may help 

.5 
1MFC4*r 

/V 4'%. 	
more, however, as the Lion 	GAiN)Vli.I.E, FLi IUPI, offetnive line graded oat 4* at 	again  alter  his  alsloodaut perfor,  

bog proble 

who c att
"Ieli

ack has g 	9'. 	- Floridada lana 	can't decide percent, .11th Is very good and mane, against Mississippi 

L 	

-'1 	to 	g 	'. euplioflc may get their answer,  has really corn, aro.g4" 	will be wljigback c 

'5 	(?V6/ &' 	yards  in pro football. ti's Woo  whether to lie disgnagboj or quarterb.ck Davld Wood!.y State Other offensive farlors 
ris  

	

" 	cadet when he spends a major tocilgtd 
 when  the Gators take on 	But the Galan 	m worth  and naming backs  Terry 

	

'l?7*O4'FAt)j 	pos1ionifMa playing time lying 11th ranked Louisiana Stat., tisilgiut, doaml figure to be WWIa,ns arid Clvtn Dana. flat on No back. me.. ITWSfl- 	It looked Ilk. the toguming of Woolley Running back ('bane, hers of the Lions' sagging aii a long, dismal season when the Aleund,r Is the man to dop often changed offensive line we Gators opened with a W35 loss The Mg senior has picked op North Stars rookies - ceder Larry Tearry, t Southern Methodist, but last 411 yar le ° 	a-T1Es for a $.2 tackle Karl BaMscfi,fl,t' and week  optImists were diues1ng yard average and scored its 'I 	
0. 	guard Homer Elias - while of howl  games after flri4a torhdos. in  his  bid he 12'. Trim Wings these of 9'. backup. -I- 	drubbed previously unbeaten Helimari Trophy. 

first-year men. 	 MLAN"Ppi State M. "Alexander Is the most Ineeperleice will cod the  LW meanwhile was wining, complet. beck I've sam In IS 	BLOOMINGTON. Minn. LIons dearly agamnet a veteran but not necessarily Impress. yews in "SEC." said Coach(UPI) - me Minnesota NO.12* Redskin lean that canes OR an Ively. They apoeged by In- Doug Dickey. 	 Stars Friday sad rigid winger SCOREBOARD 	 emotional $5 Monday night diana 2*17 and Wake Fred 13- 
triumph 	

Rd the Gstws will pose the Fred Ahern to Binghamtotriumph over the Dallas Cow. U before lad week's ceivuicing biggest test Alexander arid Is N Y. In the AmerIcan Hockey J aI.Algpj 	• 	, ,, boys. Wdngton, sug rated 37'7  wipeout if a weak 8k, ollenMv, lui, have  far, sofa-, league,  cutting  their Fader 10 Q(3 1l1311.P($5)lp'.•10 3  highly In most pre-season team. 	 In two ganes, 11w florIda 31 231 .iml 	 previews, now P' a two-gao'. 	'It's a pleasure to be lets.w has even op only 4$ 	Under National Hockey 3 AM's1 ho) 
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71.I3 	134 	1.5* 
Washington Bullets" leeward Divorce, But 	 A ____ 	

571.13 121 
Bob Dandridge,  who says he 
wants to a more "fidai 	 - .11 
security" to  his three-year It IS Costly 	 MO-IS 	1Th 	'.73 mo,Ns.a.year contract and 	

£71.14 	$31 has bun refused, has an. L 	ANGELESUPIj 
- saowd he will en his , tic'..- Former NFL quarterback 	 175.14 	in

075.14 
week holdoit Monday and Rom 	bi Roman Ghe was graded a 
raport to the dab's training divorce Friday, ending a Ms. 

year marriage 	
_11h,Iu 	 H7S.I4 	134 	i ___ 	

2 Inarislhe,area,  the Ra 	Gake$eI,31,  was ord., 	 071.1$ 	I3ujto 	
py,.jj 	j 	

j.41 traded set  ond.,  year SUM 	psy$1,am,uthsto We  es_ 	 -_- 	 - 
Walker to the San Diego If,, Tides, 31. H, also was 	

45

i Clippers Friday for future rdsrudto pay  $*me.gjgy  jor 

i coasld,,atlss,, including a as.,,.rl at the couple's 3-yost- 
son, c 	 Electronic wheel balancing. wowed-rou nd dealt choice. 	old 	kenton.  

4 for 12  ,a tin Pcsakof. 

Guidry, Rice  CO-Winners 
NEW YORK (UPI) - In an unprecedented 

dual selection, the American League an-
notmces that Ron Guidry, the New York 
Yankees' record-breaking 25-game winner, 
and Jim Rice, the Boston Red Sox' slugging 
outfielder, have been named co-winners of the 
sixth annual Joe Cronin Award for 
distinguished achievement. 

Previous Cronin winners were Nolan Ryan 
(1974), Al Kaline (1974), Rod Carew (1975), 
Jim Palmer (1976) and Brooks Robinson 
(1977). 

Rams' Switch Okayed 
CHICAGO (UP!) - The Los Angeles Rams 

received National Football League approval 
to switch the franchise to Anaheim, Calif. 
"The Rams have a letter of intent to move,"  
NFL Commissioner Pete Rozelle said, "and 
were given unanimous approval to move if they 
conclude their negotiations.- 

League owners also approved a con-
stitutional amendment to require approval by 
only 21 owners on future franchise locations, 
either expansion franchises or relocation of 
Present teams. Previously, unanimous ap-
proval of the 28 owners was required. 

Gos sage, Fingers Feted 
NEW YORK(UPI) - New York Yankees 

ace reliever Rich Gouage and San Diego 
Padres bullpen specialist Rollie Fingers were 
naied,bj the besehall commissioner's office 
111114 inners oflhie RoIalth R.1I.f Man awards 
for 1978. 

Gossage, with his save against the Boston 
Red Sox in a sudden death playoff, won the 
American League award with 63 points. 
Fingers, the 1977 National League winner, 
repeated this season with 73 points. 

Anti-Castro Boys Busy 
NEW YORK (UPI) - An anti-Castro group 

claimed responsibility for a bomb explosion 
that blew out a window at an office building 
next to Madison Square Garden Thursday 
night. 

A man claiming to be a member of the 
group. Omega 7, called United Press In-
ternational about I am. and said the bomb 
was set to protest Friday's U.S. boxing debut 
at the Garden by Cuban Teofilo Stevenson, a 
two-time heavyweight Olympic gold medalist. 
There were no injvries in the explosion. 

Raiders Ink Huddles ton 
OAKLAND, Calif. (UPI) - The Oakland 

Raiders have filled up their roster by signing 
linebacker John Huddleston, a 255-pounder 
waived by Denver earlier this season. 

Huddleston replaces offensive iineman 
George Buehler, who was traded this week to 
the Cleveland Browns for a highdraft pick. 

Gardens Buys Diplomats 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Madison Square 

Garden Corp. has purchased the Washington 
Diplomats' soccer franchise in the North 
American Soccer League and the franchise 
will remain in Washington. 
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Brief ly 
Paula Hawkins To Conduct 

rius hrst Lady Likes Seminole 

She's Warm, Pleasant, Nice To Know 
B Y JOAN KADmOr4 

Herald Ceriap.sd..t I.ryl Colbourn (below) warms up to 
a plant In her  OvI.do  home, in a 

Welsh accent she said, 'I'm happier 
living In a small town.' 

"Worm, piesiaot and Islet to hooe. U's really been a 

ibis bow the F%rd Lady of F1otda TedoIoØcal 
Unher 	LW), tort Trevor iberyl Colbourn feels 
Mcd the people she has met since her hamheld became 
rrtr, piMidMe only Use second i in Augal. 

And that's how poople  who have met Mrs. Cotbee'n feel 
abed her, 
lb warm gn.teo lady who gab with am aeresS (ske 

was horn ad raised to Wales) has alsamdy net and a. 
Joyed (dung acq*aMeed With mans members of the 

and the whow. she has adj*ated to 11* move 
Ira busy tdg city Sun Diego to mull toes Odedo very 
ady. 

"We have always third to and towns. 3m NO Is the 
only lap,  city we have ever lived In. I'm happier living to 
a muall toes," says the new prMideot's wife, .ng that 
A's nicer for diildee*. The Coiboens have two dsugk,rs, 
U, J, and Ellen, is, 

'Gigi' To Benefit Scouts 

Citrus Council of Girl Scouts. Inc. is having a 
benefit performance of 'Gigi" on Oct. 15 at Edyth 
Bush Theater. The curtain will go up at 8 p.m. 

can be made by calling the Citrus 
Council office. 

She's A Huntingdon Host 

Jolene Brubaker, daughter of Mr. and Mn. 
William Brubaker of Sanford, has been selected 
as a Huntingdon College Host for the 1g78.79 
academic year. 

Huntingdon Hosts is a group of 24 young men 
and women selected to conduct campus tows and 
assist visitors at Huntingdon In Montgomery, Ala. 
They provide services during social functions and 
Promote pride in the college. Jolene is also active 
in the Huntingdon Singers, The Drama Club and 
the Campus Ministeries Association, 
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amnel and others can now learn to construct ' 

___ 	

lb. lastructor I available tram $:* am. to  ____ 	

311 pm., Monday thiough Friday. Steds cm 
_____ 	

aidi will coadntt deaperis on long laM,, 	II 
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Fri.Uy rMek a tsolIft in O*je,b, Which 'Is a Ice 
house and fits as, Ia,e wis't be settled tidil ",re In a 
own Ia. ngain, Mn. Colbosrn akIa that the ce*çle has famj*l a lot on Lake Aim "which will 1* thee to 
deng. only 12 minute, from FTU and close to Ellen's 

The only qusdke, is. what type of hcsne to build 
SInce the fall term at lilY is M getting Into full swing 

and since "we have just begun to level out and lead a 
normal life," Mrs. ('olbern tat '1 certain abutd her role as 
AM lady of ITV lb amount of entertaining depends 
on the individual smiversty, Me uptains 

"We &d a he of edela*nuw when Irseor was In New 
Hampdur,, 'ties he Can dean, but did team in Sari Diego 

be. he was acting  president lad year, and academic 
vIeepr,(d,,,t before that - .large:y br<asise it was a very 
big city It was difficult to get together. 

"1 don't kiev hoed will be here at Fit A mull 
cesonunity, I should think it would be easy for group to 
get together," She says, 

For the time being, she's taking. welt and see" at 
tide. Hoetvii iSle tbing is clft$lfrno 1*41 cocktail 
pdu 	"I don't think people really get to meet at them" 

The yeas have been good to the Coltcw'r,s  who  Inst 
dintrig the tint two weekj of their freshman year at the 
L'nlvritty College of SotbwMi Enajand. in Devon, and 
rnai",ed 3 aids half years later in Waahingtim, D.0 The 
ysumg couçile then moved to Wtllhaznstsarg, Va. 

Mn. Colbow'n's degree INSt was In economic and 
foic..J teoV'apby. A haven't used it directly." she 
says sditng that she did work for II years in .atugs and 
loans. until She doç*ped to have a family 
"lb tart two years I decided I wanted to do .on'iethuig 

with my life  so I sorted for a travel agency "ie laughs 
'1 

 
gum I did sell i the geography. 

Music U an tmp'riastt part of the Colbeurns We, 
cabinets full of daacal records and the piano 'the 
seldom usel the admits are tangible emlrnt'e of their loVe 
for musk. 

They also enjoy the ocean, swimming, and "we heps to 
get in some sailing whole her, Trevor did quite a bit of 
that when be was yoimger," says tort Colbugg'n. 

I also di, a fair amount of embroider, sewing and 
hulling," reveals tort Colbourn 

And the though of her handiwork ends on a sad nut, 
Mcii the move that shied brings the welk'u.rtruiJed lady 
to tears-the loss by the moving company of a large hes 
costuming everything die was in the process of working 
on 

'The tlect I had worked on for stout two yeari, that's 
COW." she laments. And a sweat.'r that she had lovingly 
knitted for her daugMer4wo.utsj,t ftniMed. I could ha,e 
cried that first month when I thought about it. I'm sure 
wtwre'st they ore,  the people would be glad to send them 
heck. I can't understand why they 1 rt.oving company) 
taCt fInd S. I vueliin1 have minded it ti it was something 
I could easily replace, like Ilnsna." 

But radlay Is also a tr*I of lii. Wst$ftSus lady, and 
It has just begun to work on  duplicate of one ai the lad 

Ø.cws. "The gold metallic Uaead was so hard to work with. - I was glad I had finally finished that port," she 
1114111. 

Ellen, the Colbosg'n's l5-yeai'.old daughter, who is a 
junior at We Howell High Sctiool, is already a member 
ci the chorus, has joined Some t lut.,, and is making plans 
to go to F.urvpe with. friend nest sunnmer 

"She's a seUryliatg girl,' says her flklther, who .d.Is 

Seminole County's Commission on the Status  of 
Women will hold its monthly meeting on Oct. 18 at 
Seminole Community College in room F 114 at 7 
P.m. 

The public is encouraged to attend this meeting 
and to become involved with the Commission's 
activities. 

I Accountants Welcome See flH.cr lADy. p.g. i( 

The Central Florida Chapter, American Society 
of Women Accountants is holding its monthly 
meeting Tuesday at 7 p.m., in the Kahier Plaza 
Hotel, Orlando. 

Marjorie Hill Layenthol and Horwath, will 
speak on  communications. This 11 also be  
students night.  All  interested  persons are invited to attend. Please make reservations with Carol 
Erdrnan 886-4977, or 1S299. 

SISTER Adopts Animal 
SISTER Inc. will meet Thursday at the Central  

Florida Zoo for the annual picnic. Members are 
asked to bring a guest and a brown bag lunch. Soft 
drinks will be served. 
The  adoption  ceremony will be held for  the club's zoo pet, a Siaming. 

Mrs. DIrksn To  Speak  
Eastern Airlines  and Sea World of Florida will 

co-sponsor the fourth  annual  Senior Awards and 
Recognition Breakfast at Sea World's Luau Terrace at 9 am., Oct. 31. 

Mrs. Everett Dirksen of DeBary, and U.S. 
Senator Richard  Stone will address the 350 Invited 
gads, which include local, state and national 
OWICeTboIdeI'S and  candidates  and  represen-
tatives of various senior organizations. 

Learn Drapery  Making 

Injury In spires 
Woman To Lead 

coadnattlet I new avllable I. the wsl3'eippsd 
hem, fwnedttrtp laboratory. Cast per Msidett 

a 
Information, call Pat Braman, 	I*, Eat. Cl. 	Irmt  

'L ife' Project 
Imegin, the "todigoity" of 	And one day he said to her, contained woman not only falling does a manhole.,. 	'y don't you pit together became inwoived Ut It*4o. 

_
can. 

Ar 

,i 'i' what happened to with Cad" 	 tile, an Uter.denoawajia,isl Betty MaiI&i of  Altamonte 	Carol is Or. Metag,r's wile,. movej 	to se
cure 

a con Sprs low yeas ego stile a nurse who "rdlnd" to rat., stltutlonal amendment to At was working at &adasid their four ctil*ui, tAujas, ii, rcdort his America kbal of Hngltai 	 Mictslle, 1$. Sisa,, 13, ad rupact for every hwnan We. In her fill  down the "Iide. Gregory. I But saeyg but also became a nnber of Betty beoho her bock and troskled Carof, 	 t rs bares. Several ,Ii,hev 	 "My busbind, 	
he speake 

 being aalso became Involved tooth 
But Me's a 8g*d - 'boil- physician sorb 34 hews. day 	

She  
w*Ia her thiwch, said Is the she calls harMS. In sonw(sme,, to ssva lit,.

- . He Orlando Dloc,ag pro-life 
e 
her k%*y day at the hospital has . M of tideid,, cue corbal'man with Father Babel111113011 for her homes to fuse 	 Fucbsct. 	

('arof Metag,, t  Ion  t and batty Maddea dishes firm Rl*t (a 14, Caswotlon 
setta,tissp., mdindoJ lve always been 	fMi*yiotlop,thsryCarot,bw 	scheduled Oct. II at the Ilsward h's...'. CONVENTION Hotel at I-I aid 

Me to 4'e 	i 	 becwu. 11Y9h544 IS p'W 
Kirkman  Road at lisrida Ceut,,, Keys.te address will be glee. by Us

. 
Carolyn 

problems. 	
movement, aid has' We toM. L)eseSe betMinn pain, Me 	Sensitive to mew dirsirtan. 	

Gent,,, president If Na4jssa 111gM Ii Lit. (susalt,,, 
kaber 
bougM about woes. 'In. 	 Now rdntd a a physical lieu, .I, stu .,. a hact lit." 	 cMi*  in  Qlam," the says', aWin  sbrumdlng tad 

,.aii4aUa,ewsl 	human IN. and 	t5k&latI1y, abe Is $ tuU'time 	
And ci'Isa$ .1 her as. abeetIa, flthsiaai. 	 ve kalft igd 	at the PruLgie cifk' 	ci her 	 wi backgr,d'1 fluenn. ski perforad, legally, said 

he paral bUi,,5 for W
Ml N. Mailjai4 Avenue is 	"There s a 	of ssys, "Being a ass  "Is as.  dolivery. 

A to-'ad, aetty 	people  in need. 	Alusout. Springs 	tij psopie .- 
of 
	- they're psflsa We aid dMeh Is Ike 	$, beu,,, mt&nli, bdb 

an of rds 	tobas 	
shore the ves as Euc,gi,, 1st s*t bock a; nere. They delve, roses, yes a useer ssaa try net to get 

trots .1 metabolism for 	
. . H, 	 !aralar of Prulit, sad also • Is, he heart I nolkod lts fit tired of the  sees---' eta ay 	ohm  In*beta 

	

Ha developed 	Lif, tpaligags'  to  preserve hi.. 	wi'tetuy to lliØ*4o14e 	at Us Mardi for Life rally ii. see tile." 	 aid say, "I belie,i everything 
1515usd ICspSCt be 

bit. at Sn the other had, yes a pseple ThiS). 	 ni 1S,* Usketduá eing 	Kem Ut the any degu of yes ay, but I still tisib I'. a 
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Supreme Court declared ii ' 	heded pupa 	lobby You find Mi yes,, Me Mi'e Ide The  lobe Is 	9. 	
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ad bee, I, Mc (sal Iaself 
47111111101441111111101111 	 .daraticnai,  legislative  sad ata," Me .. 	heal bhssd type tad t 	iviàat do' 
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tbmto 	P" 	and lad I thsaldo't bees * 	1Stt Ilk Uh$.Me IS iiat eihog.4y to the cam CtWes.  _____ 	
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rupetslles, Dr. Metager any ia,' 	 beusdor thai the  Catholic 1. 'wy ha work  is  sometimes Of W 	
Comawsie.e low to' 

Wood tad his (dial ada His EU Ia 	amy, ad 	- "1otkfls5 pes,l, doss at 31 Ifs 	
dos."gEUN,. lNdt. formatles and cusc,na Is 

Kid  au of 	she beiN to tabs tad 1 lid S Ia idy 	
"- 	 ieo 	pittø ii Menues, 	' ' 705 

ad c°i $5 hIS ad could educate ,Ø 	iath'M.itlas ,. - II S m.kia 	'y, 11110"  bs 	----- 'to sad 	aid Isa Item Ike be- 
be pp .1 to 

_, 	i'erytbmg I ever heliavsg 	Item happy to think that have meMeal bsckgrwiaads 	mr, , ,, 	 Iscome Involved to
od  

orm. 
ya boig adnd. . lbs C'SnCsWeth,emly.ss.ta Involved." Dotes Carol, 	

ad they 	an 	 that 1al 
Iimü the . 	

'Iae..Uu.t is whore yes Ne lileaI 
They the aborted " 	Is, We. So II quiet  and 	hoppy to be  part  of it," .sys  the ad t*tg, 	

Pray - JUAN MADison 

'I 

Women's 'Consumer Concerns 
Public Service omrnjjs 	Paula Hawkin 

will be speaking to Central Florida Ham 
Economics about 'Consumer Concerns fo 
Women." She ill be one of three panel member 
at the Florida Home Economics Association 
District E. fall meeting to be held at the Kahlei 
P3aa Wednesday at 6:30 p.m. The program 11 
entitled 'Women's CODCSITII." 

AU Home Economists are Invited to attend thh 
tmforinatln panel discussion and participate it 
the qimutMm and answer sic. 

DARs 	 Program 

Howard Sharp of DeBary will be the guest 
speaker at the Sallie Harrison Chapter, 
Daughters of the American Revolution(DAR)  
meeting Friday at the borne of Mrs. A.W. Lee, 
Sanford. 

Sharp. formerly of Wyoming, was prominent In 
State and American Legion work. He is known for 
his public relations work In DeBary, and Is 
presently treasurer of the DeBary Public Affairs 
Council. 

- MR& COLIOURN DOING NEEDLEWORK 

it4 
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.MW r 	y'upcy else upee the 11775-79 u.m wltb a variety led Pspi cauceit Ilsi, 	ASqj545 c::::tir Alfred Ssria wMl lead the kip W. 
cbes*ra he as evtaMg01 ask that wC ru the mmkal p.m. The Jad.r W.saa's CIob of Saf.rd wN bad. 'r- I1 0y reee$Ms at belensbaw 

Concert 

Season 

THE NEW CHRISTY MINSTRELS. ..MARCH 
Formed he l%I. The New Christ, Ml.mrth base entertained audiences 
tbr.sghoat the world as me of the mist exciting sad versatile groups performing Willey. Kam Black, K,a.y Rogers and Jobs the.,,, are hula few of the talented 
ustert,ain,r, .b.e career's have begain with Ibis dowa mit voas 's 

Melanie Webre, 
Randall S. Brown 
Exchange Vows 

Metoile La Webs, ad U&hW= Gumly, Angola 
Randall Stephen Brows Webse. Lout. Breve and 
we'e mwiu.d Se$. * at Is Ptadey. 
All Lush Oliketic Cbwvh, Each Wort apolo blow  Luatirt Fatla, wum 
Ennis paet.,,.s4 the S:* 

qlaa gown fl.a.4 with 
a ct?. Wcm beilee 

p.m. 	eand1.UM 	and and earned a 	flgM.d double ring rats. I a large goblet 
no told, I the deNor sdetu,d with petal, St lbs 

StMr. And Mrs. Lester L lown IaIsie to form a 
Isbee, 2414 S. Orange flew. 
Ave., 	Sanford. 	The Gary Breve served the 
tildeç's psroda are b.kls..m An bset man. 
Mr. and Mrs. We Brevk toj-, 	yo, 
IM Grove Msane Drive, Devoid Brawn, 	Kenny 
Sanford. Breve. Chip Webss and 

Given I mariiae by her Tle Cor, 
fattor. the bride chess her Elelely Gumly and 
her Tons a formal gown of Diveiwi L$mam were 

T% lace the 	fleyor gid.. 	David hedlce was tnddos.4 with Brown was the rong boa ar. 
a keybs. asrkNa. The The ruslei Was told at 
shin terminated in tern- the GordonClub at San 
utmod sallop, which wt 
ses$b*oacheItrU.A Ths bride ls employed ln 
lacehaWes aerw.4 her the 	heaMneping 	depict. 
full bmth veil of diodes. mint at Fingihip flank. Denim L).riJit.i 	at. The toldegoa 	I a pa. 
tanded the bride u maid of cher for the New York 
how . Bridesmaids were Miss. 

.';  

PR 
'MARK TWNN TONU 

...FEBRUARY 
After tue. ksi 01_pstakg make-up out.
Js Cbapp, becaes Mark Twuis. Csg a lire. 
wo 
sI.tbe ee.'y eel. ('ippil w d.gkt lb. akee. 

alle wMty 901P OW a.g s$.Ies MraiØg 

friu. Mark TwaMs ,,$t. The perfermee Is the 
may peru. Hal Hsi.k has .i,, aflened to use kfo 
mIaward wtog fwut aud dalas (kapp.fl 
ham mm* M. M Twl Sbsbs . 

In And Around Longwood 

Getting Married? 
5iipjui and w 	torus are avallsble, at the Herald oflira to wiiw MC tbss e, 	The forms may bearcvnip,sdbyJ 	'backadvti. photographs If $ pictue I 	ed wIth the an- 

noacemy. Wesg turns and pklwes must to nib. milled villa two weeks of lbs w 	Contact The Herald OURSELVES sam' for Wuinatlon and 

noam 
Sr Vs N'a 

NELLIE COLEMAN (L TO RI. GINGER RENNErr AND ANGELA JONES 

Open House For Art Buffs 
Art bails '(U be liontad 	Mrs. Colemanlwi,, all toasaskpreiflI,aflyoek WIND art Artists to ra 	a 

pesti of the country 	to 	On Oct. 14, from U:JS to 
attheOt14adj"yfl 	tbair verb for a maiditi For Art" 	V II G lffft  

'pelief co 	in 	yo. 	t3Op,Gjbyyi 
town Sadw'd under the 	Me aft 	ham October. 

N 	I DowntownSadord, 	The tall 
seem
Man artist, 	and 	spertatoti 

if 	5yij 

	

to the dirt's 	the chlirmseshipolGingsir 

	

uwew, Mrs. Boyd (Nehe) 	I4e$ IS attracting o,,, 
aIIfd1Ig 	Fall For Ait" 

Blei'a Association and 	Tb. Herald will pidlhiih a 
calnuL 	 lii irbati Irma Tarim 

the Son&rd4isminnlo Art 	çeclal section Thundey Association. on the veeheal an ofio,. 

n A Whirlwind Of Action 

InAndAroundSanford 

Fall Blows I 
Oh. tSwe we way b" 	downtown strosts to 

Opens 
Seminole Mi*uai Concert Association is 

announcing the opening 01 the lfl.79 season. 
A gala Pre4tum reception will be given by 

the SMCA Board of Director's Friday betw.en 
7.10 p.m.. at the Mayfair Country. 

The heard warmly invites all persons in-
terested In the cuhtralde'sreloçxnent of the 
commity to come help celebrate the 
c,emür* of the seeson.., and bring your 
friends. There is no admission charge to the 
recen. 

SMCA has an exciting sasson planned. The 
membership plan mcliii. 1o, deflØtfu 
concerts (see accompanying pl1) pita option to attend the Annual Decemher 
thaznpagne Ball tat extra cont). 

According to Mrs. '(inceg Butler 01 Lake 
Mary, membership chairman, membership 
will be available at the reception or by phoning her, 	-5s. 

Memberships are prici as follow
* 
flv. 

$23; single, $12; and student. $6. 
The concerts will be held at the Sanford 

Qvac Center. 

rut PRESERVATION HALL JAZZ BAND ...JANUARY 
TysdMi.aI New (k-leans Jazz - together with marches, spirituals, blues and ragltus - is inesrpu'ated by them rare musicians, who are math over Wand wha keep Ssutbu music heritage alive. The band member, improvise as thea perform I. gusraas.e an original racers every time. 

3' 

ewuw 'a Sr 55 
MR. AND MRS RANIMU. STEPHEN BROWN 

TS1  
Skirts may 

b* getting 
longer but 

etting 

- 	 - 

Select psi,, 

Seniors Tour Takes On 'Mystery, Angle 
no Lar.d Tis -- 	you have to to a adce 	___ be Usishe to 	b' Clam br" "W -palacit- to 1ad. tkt $ ad R T, 	, with hee, year eve yin be a •l'-t 	tew -, 	ad a 1d1. ads mydy" d 	_____to sbw, a good I. 	 ____ aft am trip. 	ad 	aw I 	 ___ 
As 	a - lb. 	we 	_ win be hold at 

hmft.d. plus.. uske yew 	 Park parth.. 1, 	See I  
R t  

The area. dory - or 
"Tails to riches" saga of 
Juno Psiürei of Sanford 
and DWutk Mows,, rated a 
spot Of prominence in a 
recent edition of The 
WMJ1g Pod. 
The artldsIs 

Butts" described Paulucel 
an "flu Mr. ftallan Of 
Chimg KIng and Juno's," 

The wilde goes on to toll 
ho, his mother, Mictelusa 
of Hal Hither, played an 
Important part In the 

Mng"Ofher sea and 
his tool products. 

And Sugar [As Hound, 
Jist beams with pride over 
* ill. 

CARPET 
— 	___ Had 

- 

b. II 	lb. 1si 
w 

Raderi Ito peat home is 
&Ub won ftst Well is 00 
pm* of 	C.mrdàa"; ad. 

tvrI.f7 dthIO2 CvPmka and 
canned tic, to Kzae kwe 

Open to the poblic cc those 

Mengs was the pin polls  ___Mary am 
atop 

by for good food at a iic, you game- Piles ewe, thJS,,w. Thesi s to 	y 4S and the cant 	beat, 	and 	good 'a by 	Ito Country PIatoys for c,' As I mw&WrjK ftS rrat theirtime b.' the 	III day. A evd 	was it c.mus* party. 
Evelys King, b&i&...l Al A 

sPeW 1bM&J' to Bill ma. 
and  • 	.J._4 

At 	lb. 	recod 	C4403111:11 	of 'S-- - 

now from 
our variety 
54 styles. 

Take It 
hem. now 
St lay away 
tic later. 

SI',' 
i ffir 

Decoicting Den brings You 	c cc' 
pet so"nples so yO can see mem w in VW  
turriure 	you? h?Thrig LOA 10* prices orio 
Decorating ?eip PEf' CALL TODAY 

Never any charge or Obhgotion 

305422.3315 

th. kog dscjMorg 
ioiMb.msd.a homt 

PAI1WAY 
LAUNDROMAT 
My CIsC. at bses picti ant Csi0 lead,y 
service in a •Isia.t a, 
maiptor,, Open I SM 
deity. Lscstod... ..  

1&RW4V PIAZ4 
on Ney I1.fl.tl7ib 

men, 
Try at you'll hI. ill 114111$ 9. F1nST IT. 

SANFORD 

ALTAMONTE MALL I SANPOID PLAZA 
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ti 	shame mate 	 terser, was $ reception at 
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_k,.4 win epis. 	Mrs. Ala. (Lairfo) 	 and us what beady 	the besuaut.rs building114111,114111, 00s "Fall Per Art" 	Dickey, president of 	 travel 
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ie God p1 on earth for to 	n 	pod iontng the 	FFWC h 
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